
Membership 
Of Orchestra 
Made Public 

Kox Underwood Chooses 
Over Fifty Musicians 
For Oregon Symphony 

Material in Excess This 

Year, S a y s Director 

Fifty-two students have been 

selected to membership in tin1 or- 

<-licKti n by Bex 1'nderwood, dime- 

tor. Of these about forty-five will 

be selected to travel with the organ- 

ization, final neceptanee. depending 
£n practice, faithfulness, adapta- 
bility, ami when it comes to the 

question of selecting people for the 

trips, according to M r. I nderwood, 
rehearsal attendance counts largely 
toward toe final selection ot the 

t raveling orchestra. 
“For tlie first time we have more 

orchestra material than we can use,” 
Mr. I'nderwood said. “It will be 
no trouble to have available latent 

for all posit inns. The talent, is 

better in quality than ever before. 
The players usually have to be in 

the orchestra about a. year before 

they are any good.” 
The same policy of playing strict- 

ly high grade music will lie adhered 
to this year, the director stated. 

Orchestra Plays Exchange 
Every year the orchestra, has an 

exc,mige concert with Oregon Slate 

college. East year this orchestra 
went over there to give a concert, 
and this year Oregon State college 
sends its orchestra here. The date 
of the concert Inis not been set. 

The rehearsal plans which are be- 

ing followed this year are different 
than those used before. A one night 
rehcaisal is being conducted on 

'Wednesday, and sectional rehearsal 
is held On Saturday mornings, ac- 

cording to Mr. Underwood. The or- 

chestra. is divided into a number of 
practice groups for intensive work. 
Travel During Vacation 

During spring vacation the or- 

chestra travels, and this year Mr. 
Tin de r wood stales Hint lie is lmpiiif? 
Unit Hie organization can appear 
in Portland during Hie whole week 
instead of traveling through the 
slate. 

The students who were selected 
are: first violin, Kdwnril Best, 
Kugene; Kenneth Brown, Portland; 
(In roly n Hooper, Portland; Mabel 

Kullandor, Independence; Beulah 
Wynd, Kugene; Bertlia Aim, Silver- 

ton; Virginia Hrahani, Portland; 
Juanita Oskins, Kugene; Boy Kurd, 
Kugene; Helen KUiott, Astoria; 
Josephine Howard, Portland; Helen 
Alihans, Troutdale; Weldon llyatl, 
Knterprise; (leorge Kotchick, Port- 
land. 

Second violin: Bonin dross, Kstello 
Johnson, Adris (lorrell, Thelma 
Bund, Douglas Ornie, all of Kugene; 
Anne Dolph, Minnie Kliner, (lleiin 
Potts, Kill 11 Van Schoonhovon, Kiln 
Harrick, all of Portland; John Doh- 

erty, Kexington; Donald Nicholas, 
Oakland, Oregon. 
Five Play Viola 

Viola; lluck Nash, Martha Pat- 
terson, Francis t'oberly, all of 

Kugene; Ksllier Wicks, Astoria; and 
Clarence Veal, Albany. 

Hello: Katy Potter, Bolierla 
Spicer, Miriam Stafford and William 

lioolh, all of Kugene, 
Bass; Mike dross, Horrinne Cainlis, 

and Helen Oskins, all of Kugene. 
Piute: .Maxine Moore, Dorothv 

Thompson and 'I'lieda Spicer, Kugene, 
and Hubert Olio, Portland. 

dlaiinet: Marcus Woods, Ashland, 
wild is president of tho orchestra; 
and Kenton llamaker, Klamath 
Falls. 

Trumpet: Lawrence Wagner and 
Norman Joh 113011 of Kugene; Wil- 
liam Sievers, Portland. 

I’lumbone: Dorr lloffman and 
Boy Herdnmn, both of tillgcno. 

Horns: Idiot Wriglit, Pasadena, 
Calitornia, and Toby Burris, hhigeue. 

Tynipani: Martin deary, Portland. 

) .11 I. Membership 
Swelled by lti.<; Drive 

One hundred ami sixty two ucmy 

members were gained by 1 lio V. \V. 
* d. as a result, of tho membership 
campai^n w hidi was hold recently. 

Ot these, tho freshmen predomi- 
iiaicd with 1l*.» of thorn, 17 sopho- 
mores, ll juniors and nine seniors, 

'1’own ^irls may still obtain mom- 

bership raids at Miss 'l'liomas’ of 
fico in tho Y. \V. Bungalow. If 
thoro art' any membership rnrdfc 
still out, they should bo turnod in 
immediately, announced Bottv Hip- 
pos, chairman of tho membership 
committee. 

I a ration Will Come 
As l sued This Year 

There will ho a Thanksgiving va- 

cation this year as usual, according 
to Karl W. Outhimk, executive sec- 

retary of the university. It had 
been rumored about Hie campus that 
possibly there would be no vacation 
this year. Students were not al- 
lowed a vacation last year on ac- 

count of the infantile paralysis 
epidemic about that time. 

Students will leave for their va- 

cation Wednesday, November 28, 
after classes and return for classes 

Monday, December 3. 

'Prexy’Goesfor Spin In Air 

Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall, president of the university, is an air 

enthusiast, especially since his ride a few days ago over the campus ; 

in oiio of the planes belonging to the Ilobi Airways Co., Inc., of Eugene. 
Dr. Hall is very much in favor of airport development throughout 
the state as proposed by the American Legion. Above may be seen 

Miss Marion Pliy, Dr. Hall’s private secretary, who accompanied him 
on the trip, Dr. Hall, and H. H. Hobi, pilot. 

Confetti, Serpentine, Syncopated 
Jazz on Journalism Jam Program 

The coming of the TTniversify of 
Oregon Marcli (Iras shambles, Nov- 
ember 23, mere familiarly known 
as the Journalism Jamboree, is fill- 
ing the air with tall tales of for- 
mer good times. Being the only 
costume affair of the campus social 
season, the jamboree is doubly dear 
to all adherents of the “Shack” 
and all others who have reveled in 
a night filled with confetti and 

serpentine, not mentioning strains 
of sweet music and clashes of syn- 
copation. 

(v'lml None, chairman of the “hood- 
lumistic” affair, breathes assurance 

with every breath that the music 
will be right. The Benedict-Rey- 
nobls Itoyul Collegians with their 
golden crowns and kingly harmonies 
will cast music into all the crevices 
of the men's gymnasium, the palace 
for the night. It is also whispered 
that Kdith Pearson and .lack Rey- 
nolds will put on another one of 
their torrid varsity drags as the 
feature of the evening. 

Leonard TIngstrom lias charge of 
the sale of tickets and the adver- 
tising. No announcement can be 
made at the present time concern- 

ing the tickets. However, lot it 
be said here and now, in a loud and 
eloquent voice, that this struggle is 
for men and women, doubly and 

singly, in other words it is a no-date 
affair. 

Birch beer and pretzels comprised 
the main meal of the jamboree last 

year and Hill Haggerty, eats chair- 
man, will cook up something equally 
as appropriate. 

Another committee is necessary 
and Art Schocrii is it: the clean-up 
aggregation. 

Crawl up to the attic or go down 
in the basement and dig up sonre- 

thing of ancient vintage. Brizes 
will be; given for the cleverest cos- 

I nines. Come masked for half the 
dance will be while the participa- 
tors are unknown to their partners 
and when the reckoning comes the 
fan triples. 

'Fickcts Selling Fast 
For Corvallis Game 

Only 100 Reserves Left; 
On Sale Belief id's Office 

11’s nil rumor, so says I)oc Rob- 
ni'll, assistant ^r:ul n:itu jnn iiiijror; 
wo tiro almost out of reserve scat 
tickets for the odino in Corvallis 
neat. ISatnrdny, but. not (|iiito. The 
next hundred who go after tickets 
may have thorn, for there are about. 
100 reserve seat tickets left, on sale 
at the graduate manager's office 
for .fl’.oO. 

The reserves are grandstand 
seats. Two hundred field seats, 
uncovered, are still available in 
front of the side line grandstand, 
at the L’.i yard line; the price is 
$11.00. Student tickets are on sale 
at the Coop and according to re- 

ports tire going rapidly $1,00 and 
your student body ticket will buy 
one. 

Reserve seats in Corvallis are 

completely sold out, as are those 
that were available in Portland, 
and the hundred which we have are 
all that remain. O. S. ('. has seat 
over Until! student seat tickets. Doe. 
h’obnett ,ad vises that everyone get 
his ticket early because there will 
be a greater demand for seats than 
the stadium can accommodate. 

Tirol re in Infirmary; 
Only One Place Empty 

The infirmary lias at present 
twelve patients, which is an in- 
reuse of ten ill the past four days. 

There is but one empty bed. The 

sick ones arc: Maryann,a Sargent, 
senior in English; Mrs. Winifred 
Johnson, graduate in sociology; 
Margaret Schaefer, senior ill educa- 

tion; T'orothv Bussell, sophomore in 

education; Marjorie YVestcott, grad- 
uate assistant in English; Berdena 
Boeder, senior in history; John 

Xelson, senior in business ad; Clin-j 
ton Millet, freshman in biology; 
Clifton Iverson, freshman in music; j 
Winston Strong, freshman in busi- 
ness ad: Oonald Sanders, freshman 
in pre-medics; and Bradshaw liar- j 
rison, junior in business ad. 

The Rest Made 
BETTER- 
New chef—new fountain 
serviee — new manage- 
ment make Buster Love's 
the best. 

We are confident that 
we give thi' best fountain 
service and serve the best 
food in town. 

Cbeerfullness is our by- 
word. 

BUSTER LOVE’S 
832 Willamette 

RIALTO THEATER 
Junction City 
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MATINEE AND EVENING 

Army Uniforms 
Read y Tuesday 
For R.O.T.C. Men 

Students To Wear Outfits^ 
Every Wednesday Drill 

Orders Major Barker 

It. O. T. ('. uniforms will bo issued 

bv tbo military department to its 

students beginning Tuesday Novem- 

ber Id, and continuing until Satur- 

day November 17, according to an 

official notice posted by Major l'\ A. 

Barker, bead of tbo department. 
The store room will be open for 

issue of uniforms to all basic, course 

students on the following days: 
November Id to 17, 8 to 12 a. m. 

and 1 to 5 p. m. 

All students will bo required to 
draw their fnil uniforms during the 
above period, and be present for 
drill in uniform on Wednesday, 
November 21. Uniforms will be 
worn on ill Wednesday drills herc- 
al't'r. Before issue will be made 
to student, he will bo required to 

present the receipt for military de- 

posit at the Issue window. This 
means that all students in basic mil- 
itary must pay their five-dollar uni- 
form deposit and present the re- 

ceipt at the storeroom where a uni- 
form will be issued. 

Last, year, Friday was the day 
on which ilie uniform was worn. 

The major stated that he had chang- 
ed to Wednesday in order to con- 

venience the students who want to 

go home on Friday. Also, he tliinks 
it will he more convenient for stud-, 
eats during spring term when the 
five o’clock parades take place; 
saving them changing into uniform 
twice during the week, which was 

necessary when uniform day was 

Friday, and the parades were on 

Wednesday. 

Four Guesscrs Tie 
In ‘Dog Watch’ Poll 

Marylielen Koupal Judged 
Closest on Popular Vote 

The prize for the host election 
estimator of the University of Ore- 

gon will have to he withhold just a 

little longer, says Dean Alien, of the 
school of journalism, though it is 

practically certain to he. awarded to 

Marylielen Koupal as soon as ail 
the final returns are known. ■ 

Marylielen Koupal, Wilfred Brown, 

On account of the fact that 

downtown stores and campus j 
news sources will not he open 
for business Monday, Armistice 
Day, the Emerald will not pub- 
lish a Tuesday edition next week. 
The regular Wednesday paper 

i will be issued. 

Harris Ells\vorth, and Neil Taylor 
guessed exactly the same in regard 
to states and electoral votes, hut 

differed in estimating the total 

popular vote. At noon yesterday 
the Associated Press found that 
from about two-thirds of tho pre- 
cincts of the United States there 
was a poll count of around 20 mil- 
lion, divided into 11 million for 
Smith and 15 million for Hoover. 

Should the number of votes con- 

tinue in the same ratio, it will mean 

that .'id million people have voted. 
Since Miss Koupal estimated tho 
total vote at 11 million, her “dog 
watch” ballot is at present in a 

very favorable position. 
“Those people conceded Smith 

only the solidest part of the solid 
south,” said Dean Allen. “It is 
significant to note that only tho 

wildest of landslide predictions 
were counted as valid,” he also said. 
The guess at. electoral votes by tho 

leading four was 467 for Hoover 
and (it for Smith. 

Campus Deserted as 

Extra Holiday Draws 
Students to Homes 

What with autumn and the extra 

holiday afforded by Armistice day, 
November 12, Oregon’s campus this 

week end will resemble tho “sear 

and yellow” ns Shakespeare would 

say. 
A goodly number of tho campus’ 

population, when classes were over 

yesterday, threw socks and slickers 
into their suitcases and slipped 
away-for home to spend the three- 

day week end. Many students who 
reside in Portland expect to at- 

tend the IV. S. C.-1J. C. L. A. 
game in the Multnomah stadium this 
afternoon. 

Those blessed (?) by poverty will 
remain clustered around the 13th 
street settlement to spend a three 

day period of research or nature 

study, according to their tastes. 

Homecoming week-end will lie- 
gin November 16 at the Oregon 
State College. The Chairman of 
the affair, who is Don Dong, has 
announced appointments. i 

Years Alter Meaning 
Of English Language 

Clerk Was Clergyman and 

Spinsters Really Spun 
It is not considered complimentary 

to say of a woman that she is “no 

lady,” but how many women are en- 

titled to the name in its real sense.’ 
asks a contributor in “The London 

Daily Mows.” I do not know one, 
but the true meaning of “lady” is 

a loaf-kncader—a noble art that is 

practically defunct today. 
Tlipre are about 2,000,000 spin- 

sters in Great Britain, but how 

many of them can spin? And al- 

though every man is Mr. So-and-so, 
very few are entitled to the Mr. in 
its true meaning of master. 

My.grocer is certainly not an en- 

grosser, though ho retains the old 
name in its abbreviated form; my 
chemist knows little or nothing of 

alchemy, from which his predeces- 
sors got the name of alchemist. 

Costers r.o longer sell costard ap- 
ples, some sailors have never been 
on a ship with sails, and the humble 
“navvy” has long censed to make 
navigation canals. The constable is 
not the count of the stable, the pub- 
lican is not the tax collector, and 
the gaffer of a mill often behaves 
in a way very unlike his name, 
which is a shortened form of god- 
father. Of the thousands of clerks 
working today not one is a clergy- 
man or cleric; the old name has 
come down from the lime when the 

Special 
8 Squibb “ 

* Tooth paste, 40c !; 
I Tooth brush, 50c g 

Regular, 90c g 

Both for 1 
49c 

si 
University | 
Pharmacy | 
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only people who couhl write were 

clerics. 
My vulcanite self-filler pen with 

its gold nip is in no way like a 

feather, though it still keeps the 

name which was appropriate when 

a pen was made from a penna or 

quill. Ami though" my penknife is 

never used for sharpening pens, the 

old name dies hard. 

College iron and Women 
go to 

Lemon “O” Shoe Shine 
In Lemon “O” Bldg. 

MILLS BEAUTY SHOP 

Special Permanent Wave 
Including Shampoo 

to Finger Wave 

$5.00 
Tiffany Bldg. Phone 1010 

Brown Velvet 

STRIP PUMPS 
High or Cuban Heel 

$7.85 

Buster Brown 
Shoe Store 

College Girls 
Are 

about a man, if be brings 
them to the Anchorage 

Sunday Night 

Dinner 50 c 

l 

Get the 
Classified Habit 

Looking for a place to live? 

Need a spare time job? 
Want to sell anything? 

Lose anything? 
Need anything? 

Tell your wants to us— 

We will tell the campus 

Emerald Classified Ads 
Phone 1895 


